SLUSHY BAR

**GLASS**
All at 5.9

- **Strawberry Daiquiri**
  Bacardi Carta Blanca, Strawberry & Lime

- **Piña Colada**
  Bacardi Carta Blanca Blend, Coconut Water & Pineapple

- **Mojito**
  Bacardi Carta Blanca, Mint & Lime

- **Tequila Margarita**
  Tequila, Orange Liqueur & Lime

- **Frozen Pomstar**
  Finlandia Vodka, Vanilla, Passion Fruit, Lime Honey & White Wine

- **Teetotaller**
  Teetotaller - 4

**2 PINT JUGS**
All at 29

- **Frozen Lemonade**
  Finlandia Vodka & Lemon

- **Jack Daniel’s Tiki Tai**
  Jack Daniel’s, Orange Liqueur & Lemon

- **Raspberry Margarita**
  Bacardi Carta Blanca, Bitters, Pineapple, Lime & Almond Syrup

- **Classic Margarita with Raspberry**

---

**MIAMI VICE**

**Slushie**

Strawberry Daiquiri on top of a Pina Colada - 10

“All I know is you drive a Tesstarossa and live on a boat”
Big Easy Signature Cocktails

Big Easy Rum Punch
A mix of Bacardi Carta Oro, Bacardi Carta Negra and Wray & Newphew White Overproof, Apple, Mango, Lime & Bitters. A fresh & fruity punch with a strong backbone

Twisted Mojito
Bacardi Carta Blanca & El Dorado 3 yr, lime, Sugar & Mint. A finer version of this rum-based classic you’ll be hard pressed to find

Maple Stone Sour
Jack Daniel’s, Maple Syrup, Lemon, Vermouth & Orange. A richer variation on the classic

Ginny GinGin
Bombay Sapphire, Apple, St. Germain Elderflower, Lime & Peach Bitters. It’s all in the name

Back Porch Coffee
Gentleman Jack, Coffee Liqueur, Espresso, Maple Syrup and Tonka Bean. Our twist on the classic Espresso Martini, built for a Cowboy or Cowgirl

Fire Bird
Tequila, Aperol, Passion Fruit & Lime. A fiery infusion, balanced with citrus

Daisy May
Bombay Sapphire, Lemon, Raspberry & Peach. Just as sweet as the lady herself

Mexican Hurricane
A heady mix of Bacardi Carta Blanca & Bacardi Carta Fuego, mezcal, charred Pineapple, Orange, Passion fruit & Lemon

Pink Lady Cooler
GreyGoose, Lemon, Raspberry, Passion Fruit, Pink Grapefruit, & Rose. A golden fruity trio, laced over a subtle kick

Southern Belle
Finlandia Vodka, Lemon, Peach, Apricot & Prosecco Blend. A unique sparkling punch, infusing the Southern States into the classic vodka, fruit & bubbles twist

Southside 75
Finlandia Vodka, peach, Lime, Lemongrass & Prosecco Blend. The great taste of when the big plains in the Mid-West meets the Southside
**SHOWCASE GLOBAL CLASSICS**

**All at 9.5**

**BOURBON & WHISKEY**

★ OUR PICK ★

**Old Fashioned** – Woodford Reserve Bourbon, Smoked Maple Syrup & Angostura Bitters

Also Try: Whiskey Sour | Rob Roy | Boulevardier

**RUM**

★ OUR PICK ★

**Dark & Stormy** – Goslings Black Seal Rum, Fresh Lime, Ginger Beer

Also Try: Pina Colada | Caipirinha | Bacardi Mojito

(choose Classic, Spiced or Dark)

**GIN**

★ OUR PICK ★

**Negroni** – A mix of Bombay Saphiré Gin, Campari, Martini Rubino

Also Try: Tom Collins | Bramble | Clover Club

**VODKA**

★ OUR PICKS ★

**Cosmopolitan** – Greygoose Le Citron, Lime Juice, Cointreau, Dash of Cranberry

**Pornstar Martini** – Finlandia Vodka, Lime, Passionfruit, Vanilla, Shot of Prosecco

Also Try: Espresso Martini | Caipiroska

**TEQUILA & MEZCAL**

★ OUR PICK ★

**Deluxe Margarita** – Patron Reposado Tequila, Cointreau, Lime Juice. On the Rocks or Straight Up

Also Try: Tequila Sunrise | El Diablo
PARTY STARTERS COCKTAIL JUGS

2 PINT JUGS
All at 29

COCKTAILS

Big Easy Rum Punch
A mix of Bacardi Carta Oro, Bacardi Carta Negra and Wray & Newphew White Overproof, Apple, Mango, Lime & Bitters.
A fresh & Fruity punch with a strong back bone

-----------------------------------------------

Long Island Iced Tea
Five White Spirits; Bombay Sapphire, Finlandia Vodka, Bacardi Carta Blanca, Tequila & Tripple Sec.
Topped with Coke & Lemon juice

SLUSHY COCKTAIL JUGS

2 PINT JUGS
All at 29

Big Easy staples, boozy, fun and frozen,
first made famous on King’s Road in the 90s

Choose From Any Slushy Bar Cocktail Served By The Jug